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Annie Russell.

Miss Annie Russell comes to the
Grand Opera House, Chicago, during
the fortnight beginning Easter Mon
day, A pril 1, in a role u tterly dissimi
lar to any previously portrayed b\
her. Miss Russell is starring tbitseason in the iole o f “ P o ck ’ ’ in a
sumptuous and artistic production oi
“ A Midsummer N ight’s Dream” ,
which comes dii ect from the Astor
Theatre where it played to - immense
business. The Astor is New Y ork ’ s
newest and most beautiful playhouse
md Miss Russell had the honor to be
the inaugural attraction.
While it is not without precedent
for an actress o f prominence to por
tray the mischievous “ Puck” , it is
most unusual. At any rate it is a Lung
step from the ingenious stage maiden
so often porfra>.ed by Mias Russell to
Shakespeare’s sauci-st boy, and the
savonte actress’ s appearanee ip. the
fairy role cannot but excite attention.
It has been Die effort o f Managers
Wagnehals and Kemper W make
this presentation o f -‘ A. Midsummer
Night’ s Dream” a notable one, so far
as accuracy ot detail and true artis
t ic beauty is concerned
Tne ideas o f the best authorities
nave been follow ed out in that beau

THAW IK
COMMISSION BEGINS ITS

WORK

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

HE S TA N D S O R D EAL W ELL
Scope of Inquiry Limited to Defend
ant’s Ability to Instruct His
Counsel in Rational
Manner.

New York, March. 2.9.—Harry K.
Thaw for two hours Thursday submit
ted himself to a running fire of ques
tions from the three men appointed
by Justice Fitzgerald as a commis
sion in lunacy to determine his pres
ent state o f mind. The examination
was conducted behind closed doors
and when a few minutes before five
o’clock in the afternoon an adjourn
ment was taken until ten o’clock Sat
urday morning, no One connected with
the hearing before the commissioners
would discuss the details of the in
quiry.
Thaw went willingly and confidently
before his judges, and when the two
fours' secret session was concluded
his attorneys appeared with smiling
faces and declared they were more
than satisfied with the course of the
proceedings. District Attorney Jer.ome hurried away from the criminal
courts building, declining absolutely
to say one word about the commis
sion’s work.
Scope of Inquiry Limited,

The most important feature of the
day’s proceedings was the decision of
the .commission to limit the scope of
its inquiry to the exact language of
the state—to determine solely the
question as to whether or not Harry
Thaw is able to-day to understand
the nature of the court proceedings
against him and is able to advise his
counsel in •a rational manner. Dis
trict Attorney Jerome announced to
the members of the commission that
all of the legal experts he had em
ployed in the case had advised him
that Thaw is suffering from a typical
case of paranoia—a disease o f the
mind in which the recoveries are lim*
ited to two or three per cent. He of
fered to adduce testimony to support
this statement, hut the commission
waved it aside, saying that the pur
pose of the inquiry was 'a very simple
one and had to do not with any classi
fication of mental diseases, but with
the prisoner’s present state o f mind
as judged by laymen.
In laying down this decision the
commission confronted the district
attorney with the very position he
has maintained In putting Thaw on
trial foi’ his life. Mr. Jerome con
tends that Thaw was suffering from
paranoia, on the night of June 25 last
when he shot and killed Stanford
White, but he added that paranoiacs
often have knowledge of what they
are doing and that Thaw knew the
nature and quality of his act in kill
ing White and knew that the act was
wrong.
Experts Are

Excluded.

The commission got under way
with a rush Thursday afternoon and
plunged at Once into the personal ex
amination of the defendant. Mr. Jer
ome protested at first that he was not
able to proceed, saying he would like
to have his medical advisers present
during Thaw’s examination. He final
ly stated he would have no objection
to the examination going forward pro
viding he was permitted to reserve
his cross-examination. The commis
sion forthwith settled the matter of
the presence of the experts b.y ex
cluding them from the room along
with everyone else, except the de
fendant and his counsel, the district
attorney and Assistant District At
torney Garvan. As to the cross-ex
amination by the district attorney,
the commission said the matter would
be taken up when it was reached.
Thaw will appear again before the
commission when it meets Saturday
morning.
SAD TRAGEDY

in
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,
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Girl Whose Fiance Died Commits Sui
cide on Day Set for Wedding.

Canton, O., March 29.—Miss Bertha
McNally,, 28 years old, committed sui
cide Thursday by talcing carbolic acid.
It was Miss McNally’s birthday and
was also to have been her wedding
day. She was to have been married
to Emil Knolle, “a policeman on tne
Pittsburg force.
„
Six weeks ago Knolle was taken
with pneumonia and died in a hospital
Ipu Pittsburg. Since that time Miss
McNally had been despondent.
Taking the Middle Course.

The safest way of not being very
miserable is not to expect to be very,
happy.—Schopenhauer,

18,

Will Remodel Opera, House.

RECORD OF A

W E E K ’S

HAPPEN-

INGS IN MICHIGAN.

PANIC IN

Owosso.—B. C. Whitney has bought
the lease of the Owosso opera house,
and the building will he remodeled
this summer.

Four Banks Fail and.
• Others
Have to Be Assisted.

Wants $10,000 for 1beath of Son,

Port Huron.—August Kieson has
started a suit in the United States
SA CR IFICE court of Detroit against the Presque
OF
TIR ES
Isle Transportation company for $10,000 damages for the death of his son,
Man Who Has Served Fourteen Years George Kieson, who was killed on the
steamer Peter White, Nov. 11, 19Q5.
In Prison for Murder Declares He
--- - e "-'i
W es Scapegoat for Brothers?
110,000,000 for

Huron

River

Power.

Ann Arbor—The Eastern Michigan
Edison company has filed a mortgage
for $10,00Q,0QQ, The capital is for de
veloping water power on the Huron
river.

E.

BUCHAREST SO ALARMED TH AT
ALL SHOPS ARE CLOSED.

S LA U G H TE R A T V LA SC H K A
Seventy Insurgents Are Slain by the

Brussels, March 29.—There;w_ag a
panic on the bourse, here Thursday,
owing to four bank*‘‘ being unable, to
meet their liabilities. -Four; others
were obliged to obtain an .^extension
of time in which to settle their ac
count.
, - ■,
,
One Ghent broker is $160,000 short.
Other failures'afe^^pl&t^:'TKe*totai
losses in the Brussels *money market
are estimated at $3,000,000.

Charlotte.—Silas Compton, aged 70,
Troops— -Authorities Are Bom
Federal Prisoners 'E&ffpe.
was arrested at Athens, Pa., according
barding Villages with
South McAlester, I. T .,,MkrcS<29.—
to dispatches from that city, charged
Artillery.
Seven
prisoners overpowered ^their■with the murder of William Dampguards
and escaped from the^Upited
man of Grand Ledge, Mich., Nov. 14,
.States
jail
here Thursday. One man
Bucharest,
March
29.—The
efforts
1892. The warrant is based on an affi
was
recaptured.
The others;’ one of
of
the
government
to
suppress
the
re
davit made by John Butcher, who has
Among* Magazines!.
whom
is
supposed
to be wounded, are
volt
of
the
peasants
have
met
with
served 14 years on a life sentence at
So ninny people have come to re only partial success. The troops are still at large.
the Jackson prison for the crime.
Butcher says he has kept silent all gard The Designer as the most reli noiy acting with increased energy. A
Gen. Kuroki Is Coming.
these years to protect his brothers, able authority in matters o f dress large number of rioters have been
Tolcio,
March 29.—It wasonade pub
Frank and John, farmers, who, he that it is with added interest we note lulled in the numerous conflicts With lic that Gen., Kuroki will represent the
Qlaimg,
in the plot With Comp-: the-coming of the May number. That the soldiery, hut as yet there is no Japanese army at the Jamestown cele
ton to rob the old map, who was rich the cover design is by the famous sign of permanent amelioration of bration.
conditions. On the contrary, the riot
and regarded as miserly, He insists
French
artist,
M.
Mucha,
lends
a
par
ers appear to be becoming bolder and
Compton was the slayer,
0n the day of his arrest, John ticular value to the Standard Fashior more determined, and the situation
Butcher made a confession, ip. which costume in which he has the graceful undoubtedly is aggravated.
As an indication of the apprehen
he said he did the killing alone, but figure clad.
sion
existing even in the capital, the
afterward denied the admission.
'IN* ,
Mary Kilsyth has for the time left new prefect of Bucharest, as a meas GREAT NORTHERN'S
Lam pman Uved alone in the edge
CREASE IS UPHELD.
of town, was 78 years old and a pen the realm o f interiors in the honor ure of precaution, ordered all shops
in
the
city
closed.
This
order
created
sioner. His skull was battered in and lecoration and taken up the subjecl
a pair of overalls was used to choke “ Attractive Gateways.” She says: the impression that the rioters were Minnesota Supreme Court Uevsreeo
approaching Bucharest and there was
Lower Tribunal— No Neecf to "Con
“ If tbe real importance o f the en- Wild panic until it was learned that
tiful comedy, and it has been placed him to death.
sul! Railway Commission.
trancew-ay to a home were apprecia- these fears were groundless.
m the realm of pure fancy in winch
TEARS FLESH FROM BONES.
Try tq Raid Arsenal?
red there would be ipore attention
the substance is imagination.
St. Paul, March 29.—The. j&ate su
At
Tirgovistes,
in
the
Argesh
dis
paid
to
investing
it
with
some
attrac
Machine
|n
Wpojen
Mill
Cause
preme
court Thursday .upheld th©
Of
Critics from HbZlitt down have
trict, a band of peasants Wednesday Great Northern railroad in its. conten
Shocking
Accident,
tive
quality.”
ever bewailed the absence o f the
attempted to raid an arsenal and pro
Isfue $60,Women who are easting about for cure a supply of rifles and ammuni tion that it had the fight
(ream “ feeling in all previous pro
Eaton Rapids.^—His flesh stripped
000,000 additional stock which- was
way to make th ;ir own living— tion, * Upon being repulsed by the
tections o f this play.,
from the bones, Frank Johnson was
authorized by the hoard- of directors;
Colored, lights bob up in floWers released from a carding machine at women who have no business train troops the rioters set fire to many several months ago. The issue, was,
enjoined through the intervention of
when “ Puck” kisses them, a n o w L ^ e Homer Bros, woolen mills, One ing— had better read about “ Th houses in the town.
Several roving bands of peasants in Attorney General Young,
, , .. T . .
,
. , I ai-m had become caught in the mq- Mail Order Business” in the “ Interest
held
the district of Teleorman were sur that the railroad company* should’ first
nuots and blinks his eyes and a whole 6lline V m le he was adjusting it, ' '
o f Bread Winning” series for May rounded and brought to bay Wednes
troupe o f little elves and fairies, very
The machinery wag stopped just
go before the state railroad and Ware
well tiaiued in the antics o f fairy- in time to save Johnson’s body from This same series has started a numbes day by detachments of troops.
house commission and subm it'to an
At Vlaschka a band of peasants examination to show, the necessity of
land, as we understand them, play going in. When the arm was re o f women we actually know o f
called upon to disperse refused to do. the issue. The contention o f the state
leap frog, tumble down lull and in leased the flesh had been torn from heir way to independence.
so and opened fire on the troops,
the bones to the shoulder,
Grace Aline Luther tells you how whereupon the latter fired three shots was upheld by Judge Haliam* ih th®r
dulge in a most bewitching mooning
to make for yourself “ A Short Lrct- at them from a field gup, killing 70 Ramsey county district court, ”ahd- h©-'
Charged With Padding Estimates,
that gets as near the coughing of
ordered an injunction to* issue.-1 Themen and wounding many more. Ac supreme court reverses, that -decision.
Detroit,^William H. Savory, super Coat of Faucy Braid.” You ma
night winds in the trees as any one
visor of school property, charges that not be a lace maker, but you can be cording to an unconfirmed version of
The opinion of the court was*., unan
could wi.-h
the real estate committee of the hoard come orih, -professional or amateur, the encounter, 200 of the peasants imous. Chief Justice* Start”*delivered
Miss Russell is a sort of “ Puck” in of education deliberately padded the
Were killed..
the opinion, the syllabus o f which fol
A squadron of hussars sent to Bra- lows:
oastsl shades. 8he comes in first estimates for general repairs and ren by reading these articles o f instruc
tion in detail.
bpva came ein conflict with a hand of
flying very prettily by means o f a ovations to the amount of $28,570.
1. The terms and conditibnS-upon
peasants, and it is reported that 50 of which corporations may, he ^created,
Mr. Savory says this was done
The
fiction
and
general
articles
i
wire arrange meet, graceful and ap
the peasants were killed.
blindly, and that the committee, did
the powers and capital stock.thejc may
pealing in her role o f the madcap not visit the schools. He submitted the May number are above par fo
A. train running between Bucharest have, the purposes for which ~they
entertainment
and
usefulness.
fay. She has a sweet singing voice a detailed statement to the school
and Komona was stopped by rioters may increase their capital jsioClf and
and looted.
and her song ‘ Up and Down” is board and his total estimate was
the conditions and limitations thereof
Maasage
your
scalp
yourself,
nigh$38,925.
Quiet at Jassy.
charmingly giver, wi-h a pleasing
are exclusively matter for legislative
There is a slight improvement in action which cannot be d’elegfkfed.
and morning, before putting your
arrangement o f the music by Augus
Attempt tp Burn Village,
the situation at Jassy. The streets of
2. ‘ The state haying created rail
Tuscola. —: Three incendiary fireg hair up. Run your fingers through the city are empty and the shops still
tus Barratt. who was brought over
way
corporations for public purposes,
from England by Messrs Wagenhals started simultaneously threatened tQ your hair so that the tips o f them shut. The peasants there apparently the legislature has the right to enact
and Kemper to make special arrange destroy the village and the officers will rest upon the scalp and ther are overawed by the concentration of statutes regulating the increase off
Working on the case believe a delib with the pulps o f your fingers pres troops.
their capital stock. Such regulations
ment o f the Mendelssohn music for grate attempt was made to wipe' out
A serious encounter is reported to tend to prevent secrecy3o f operation
upon,
the
scalp,
moving
it
up
and
this production
the town. This is the fourth incend
down, upon the skull beneath, and have taken place at the village of Pa- and accounts by such public*- agencies
Other well known names appearing iary fire'within three months. Less
panhabestlc, in which many peasants and the issue and sale of fictitious or
using enough pressure to bring the were killed or wounded.
in . the supporting company o f one than 60 days ago the principal hotel
watered stock, which is a felony in
was burned and it was believed at olood to the roots o f the hair. A
The
bombardment
of
the
three
vil
this state.-'
hundred and twenty are Oswald that time that „it was the work of a
quinine hair tonic applied to the top lages in the Vlaschka district, in
3. In the exercise of this right th©
Yorke, Thomas Coffin Cooke, Edwin firebug.
o f the head where it is so hot eac-* which rioters had taken refuge, un legislature may enact a*‘ statute pro
Mordant, James Young, W H. Gil
doubtedly resulted in a very large
day before you do up your hair w il5 casualty list, but the exact numbers viding generally for wha|t purposes
Shot by His Father-in-Law.
more, Lionel Adams, Ina Brooks,
Charlotte.-—Harry Foster and his eoo) the head. Change the style of cannot be learned. It is known, how and upon what terms, conditions- sn<3
limitations an increase*o f ckpftu| stock
Catherine Proctor
and
Lansing wife quarreled over the question of
wearing it from time to time, so as to ever, that several hundred peasants may be made, and may confer^Upon Q
Rowan.
giving the babe an airing, when Theo
rest the parts, and when you can, let werearrested there. There have been commission the duty of supervising
Wednesday and Saturday matinees dore Britton, father of Mrs. Foster,
sanguinary encounters in the district
took a hand. The old man was han your hair down and shake it out, so of Dolj, and rumor places the number any proposed increase.
will be given.
4. It may also delegate to tfil com
dled rather roughly by Foster, and that the air ran get to it,— From killed and wounded in encounters
mission
the duty of^findrhg~the facte
Britton shot him through the arm “ Good Lookf-,” in The Ladies’ W orld with the troops at several hundred.
DECIDE YOURSELF
in
each'
particular rbi|se. and may au
with a shotgun. Britton has been
The- authorities are beginning to thorize and require it, iff it finds th©
for A pril.
locked up.
use artillery to bombard the villages existence of facts that bring the case
The Opportunity is Here, Backed by Buchanan
where
the rioters take refuge.
within the statute, to allow the pro
Horse Kicks Out Woman’s Teeth.
Testimony
Will Contest Low-Fare Laws
The
peasants committed terrible posed increase or otherwise to re
Ann Arbor.—A horse driven by John
St. ‘Louis, March.'2F:—rrh.e executive atrocities in the Buzeo district, and fuse it.
?
_
Don’ t take our word for it. Don’ t Frey and his sister, Clara ‘Frey, who officials of railroads operating in Mis
the troops sent thither had orders to
5.
Any
statute,
TuSw&ver, which at-live
on
the
Pontiac
road,
became
depend on a stranger’s statement.
souri and Arkansas, at a meeting suppress the. disturbances at any cost. tempts to* authorize'the commission lit
frightened
at
an
automobile.
The
Read Buchanan enclo sement, read
Thursday in the office of A. J. David
its judgment to allow, an increase offthe statements o f Buchanan citizens horse commenced to kick and© Miss son, president of the Frisco system,
MAY AVERT RAIL STRIKE.
capital stock for such*purposes and on
Frey
received
a
severe
blow
in
the
Here is one case of it : '
agreed to contest the two-cent per mile
such terms as it !may deem advisable
mouth,
knocking
out
most
of
her
Phillip, Messenger, painter and
passenger rate laws passed by the re Knapp and Neill Start for Chicago to or, in its discretion‘to fefnse^it would
teeth-and
cutting
her
face
badly.
paperhanger, Front street, near Clark
Mediate.
cent legislatures of those states. The
be unconstitutional, as^nNttteffiipt to
street. Buchanan, Mich., says; “ 1
attorneys of the railroads were in
Child’s Narrow Escape.
delegate IfegiSlatiVe power.
... * •
suffered with kidney trouble for .a
Washington, March 29.—Chairman
Owosso.—Thinking it was water, structed to outline a plan of action and
6.
Section
2,872,11.
Iu.
lS05,"Mlating
^
Long time. I had dull pains through the four-year-old daughter of Mrs. W. file suits.
Martin A. Knapp of the interstate to the increase of capital stockfof rail
my back and across my loins which A. Williams gave her two-year-old sis
commerce commission and Charles P. way corporations, does not violate arti
made me so weak I was unable to ter a cup-half filled with ammonia to
Neill, commissioner of labor, will
Thinks He Saw Marvin Boy.
cle 1, section 11, otjthe state constitu
work. While I was suffering from drink. The child’s screams brought
Jersey City, N. J., March 29.—Wil leave here Friday noon for Chicago,
one o f these attacks, I was ad vised her mother home from a neighbor’s liam Booth, a conductor on the Dela ■where they will hold a conference tion, or article 1; section 10, oith e con
by a professional nurse, to try Doan’ s and her life was saved by medical at ware, Lackawanna & Western railroad, with representatives of conductors stitution of the-United States,^ which
forbid the Enactment' of any law im
Kidney Pills, as he had proved from tention.
reported to the police late Thursday and trainmen and officials of western pairing the obligation of coiftfacto. It
experience in his own case and in
night that while his train was passing railroads entering Chicago in regard, does, however, violate, section 1,. article
several others that they were a most
Aged Marshall Miller Dies.
through West Boonton he saw a gypsy to the dispute over the question of 3, of the state constitutTbn in.fhat it
effective remedy for the kidneys
I
Marshall.—Isaac Bisbee, probably camp and noticed a child that re wages which threatens to result in a
sent to W. N Broderick’ s Drug Store the oldest miller in this part of the sembled pictures he had seen of the disastrous strike unless a satisfactory delegates to the commiS^IoAie^Iliative
power. Order reversed.
and procured the pills and began us state, died of pneumonia. Mr. Bisbee missing Marvin child.
adjustment is effected.
ing them, and I began to improve operated one of the first mills ever
Chairman Knapp said that the visit
H O W T O R EM A IN Y O U N G
with the first dose, and now my back built in Marshall and was active in
FOU ND A T L A S T
•of himself and Mr. Neill will be sim
To
continue young in ’health and
is as strong as ever it was, and my the business up to the time of his
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West ply in the direction of mediation and
kidneys are now in good condition, illness. He was city marshal in 1883, Va., says; “ At last I have found the conciliation. The request for these strength, do as Mrs. N. F . Rowan,
and I know that Doan’ s Kidney Pills
'She' says:
perfect p ill that never disappoints efforts at mediation and conciliation McDonough, Ga., did.
• Eye Is Gouged Out.
will do this in every Case where they
came from the railroads.
“
Three
bottles
o
f
Electric
' fitte rs
Port Huron.—Tripping on an iron me; ‘and for the benefit o f others af
are given a trial ”
cured me of cronic liver ahd'Stbmach
For sale by all dealers, price 50c. bar, Alfred-.St. Dennis had one of his flicted. with torpid, liver and chronic
eyes
gouged
out.
An
operation,
may.
trouble, complicated with ‘s'uch an
Social Spectacles.
Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y
constipation^*, wjtll say; take Dr.
If women in this country, really ,jean unhealthy condition o f the'blood that
Sole Agents for the United' States may have to be resorted to.
King’ s New L ife-P ills.” Guaranteed
joyed the. respect universally' accorded
Remember the name Doan’ s and take
Fall Fatal to Aged Woman.
satisfactory. 25c at W. N. Brodrick’ s them in France, English social life my skin turned red ‘as flannel. I am
„ Adrian.—From a fall six weeks ago,
no other.
. .52would certainly not present the piti now practically 20 years younger than
drug stored
*
Mrs. Sarah M .. Baker, aged over 90,
able spectacle it does o f, “hooligan before I .took Electric Bitters. I can
never recovered,' gradually sinking
Ubiquitous Deadbeat.
girls” and undignified, married women now do all my work with ease and
Keep Thread Factories Busy.
until she died.'' '
■Aw.* '
' ' •
- -*
The honest pauper crouches always
Men and women of New York city not only tolerating,' but wildly pur assist in my husband’ s store,” Guar
at the very foot of the social ladder
The Record has the largest circula require 550,000 miles of thread to hold suing, asinine “Freddies” and effemi anteed ‘ at W. N. Brodrick’ s drug
but the deadbeat is found in •every tion and is the best advertising
nate “Bobbies.”—Ladies’ Field.
their clothing together each year.
©tore.” Price 50c.
rung, event to the highest.—Puck.
medium in the county.
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Correspondence
>B O O S T B U C H A N A N ,

BEHTON HARBOK
The Record’s Regular Correspondent

Benton Harbor, March 2 8 — The
Naval Reserves will give an Easter
ball at the Arm ory next Monday
evening.
R ev. Lee McCollister, o f Detroit,
' will lecture on ' ‘Tolstoi” at the Universalist church next Tuesday even
ingT he Methodist church raised over
$600 last Sunday for missionary and
educational purposes.
Rev. Arthur McHenry has resigned
the pastorate o f the,.Christian church
to take up |lite|agy»wofl|: # d lectur
t ii
$
:V r
u*
in g .
'
The steamer Frank Woods, o f the
‘Transit company,-will go into com
mission the first o f May with Captain
Charles Coates, o f Saugatuck, on the
bridge.
The juniors and seniors o f the col
lege will give their annual farce next
Thursday evenin
“A
Western Breeze” will be presented.
A dog eatoher has been appointed
and empowered to kill all canines
found without tags.
Deputy Sheriff Rodney Pearl has
recovered from his injuries sufficient
ly to resume his duties, but he will
.carry a bullet in his chest the rest o f
|his life.

last Saturday. They will make their
home at Lydick. They have the best
wishes and congratulations o f every
are the leaders in high Grade Tea and
Tomorrow (Good Friday) will be one here
iB O O S T B U C H A N A N i
*
Goffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased
c‘clean-up day” all over the city anc
F. Sewell spent Tuesday in South
Miss
Beil
Strunk,
*
of
New
Buffalo,
people generally have been asked to
we will refund your money.
Bend.
lend a hand in removing undesirable spent Sunday here with her parents
D, W. Keene was in South Bend
2 lb- Can Seal Brand Coffee
accumulations o f winter ashes, rub ’"Miss Sevilla VanLew, o f Galien, is
75c lb
2 w u
u
ii
ti
Tuesday.
bish, etc., and make the town beauti visiting her parents here this week.
40c “
1 “ “ El- Key
“
ful.
3Sc “
Mrs. C. H. Baker was a South
Charley Sebasty and family, o f
1 “ “ Holland High. Grade
35c “
Buffalo, are moving here this week, in Bend caller Tuesday.
THREE OARS .
6 h a s e & S a n b o rn
the old Sebasty homestead, west' of
The R e co il's Regular Correspondent
Miss Mary Keller spent Tuesday,
1 “ Pkgs Old Government Macha and Java Blend
35c lb
Three Oaks, March 28.— The vio town.
in South Bend,
1 “ “ South Sea Blend
25c “
lets and daffodils are blooming; birds
Willie Ranks, o f Niles, spent Sun
1 “ “ Circle Blend
20c “
Mrs. H. A . Hathaway was in South
are singing; lawn mowers are hum day with his parents here.
/
Bend visitor Tuesday.
S e ll (Soffee 6 o ©offee’ s
ming, and spring has come.
1
“
Pkg
Banmer
Java
and Mocha
30c lb
John Twell called on friends in
I want an On-est John.
Frank Bonner attended the busi
1
“
“
Santovor
25c “
South Bend Tuesday.
ness men’s convention in Chicago,
The 30 Club met with Mrs. Sanders
Our Choice Santos
20c. lb
M. L. Hanlin went to Chicago Wedlast Friday and Saturday.'
Prim Rose Jova and Mocha
March 27. Mrs. Bishop had charge
25c “
nesday on busines.
Mexican
Blend
20c “
o
f
the
history
lesson.
Miss
Elsie
Miss Lois Chamberlain, o f Los
Try our Bulk Coffee for 15c lb
Attorney A. C. Roe was in St.
Angeles, Cal,, came to Three Oaks Sellers read a paper on “ Troyan.”
*
At tC it
it
17C “
last Friday for a short visit with rel R oll call was well' responded to* Joseph yesterday.
<<
ua
it
a
■18c “
atives and friends before going abroad. after which the ladies were all given
W. W. East spent yesterday in
“
«
“
“
20c 5‘
Miss Frances Robinson, has resign needles and thread and a sheer of Benton Harbor.
100 Sack of H & E Granulated Sugar $ 5 .0 0
ed .her position with the Warren tissue paper, and requested to make
Lew Rider returned to his home
FLOUR
Featherbone Co., and has gone to an Easter hat which caused much in Lawton Wednesday.
lack
Best
patent
,
55c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
50c
Michigan City where she is under merriment, Miss Florence Redden
“ 'Lucky Hit
48c
1 “ ’ Daisy
46e
J. A. Smith and family left yester
the doctor’s care, hoping to recover carried off the prize. Mrs. Perrott
day
morning
for
Chicago.
‘‘
Graham
flour
15c
1
lb
fresh
Com
Meal
10c
her failing health.
sang a Spring song after which the
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25e
Mrs. Mary L. Denend will return
Mrs. Louise M. Ross, o f Chicago, ladies were invited into the dining
was a Three Oaks caller Wednesday. room where they were served with a to New Carlisle for an indefinite time.
dainty two-course luncheon.
The
Mrs. H. Serrett,- o f Oak Park, is
John H. Clarkson, president o f the
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Clarkson Glue C o . o f Chicago, was in table was decorated with paper rab
bits, chickens, spring flowers, and a W. Noble.
town a few hours Wednesday.
center piece o f small bouquets of
R. S. Beardsley, o f Englewood,
Miss Hattie W right has accepted a
violets which were attached to each 111., is visiting his father W. G.
position in the office o f the Warren
Beardsley.
b’eatherbone Co., in the place o f Miss plate by a violet ribbon, each guest
receiving one for a souvenir o f the
Robinson.
Chas. Pears returned from a several
afternoon. A ll departed thanking days’ business trip at different places
P . L. Boardmau, o f Buchanan, was
the committee for a pleasant after in Michigan.
in town last week, showing a fine line
o f ladies skirts, suits and jackets. noon. Club meets with Mrs.' Maud
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, o f Benton
The ladies o f Three Oaks were much Peck A pril 3rd.
Harbor, spent several days with Mr.
pleased with Mr. Boardman’s goods
Sam Hurdle leit. for Chicago yes and Mrs. O. S. Chapman this week.
A fnll line o f Patent Medicines and
and he made many sales and took- a
Miss Blennie Waterman,, returned
terday to fill seven engagements,
number o f orders to be made up.
other kinds of medicines at
with the Lexington quartette o f Wednesday morning from "Churubuswhich he is an active member and co, In d , where she has been spending
WEST BERTRAND
a month’ s vacation with friends and
which, he and three other boys orga
Record’ s R egu lar Correspondent.
relatives
West Bertrand, March 28.— Mrs nized in 1887. Mr. Hurdle’ s reputa
Mrs. William Ingleright has re
H. I. Cauffinan and sister, Mrs J tion fo r filling engagements promptly
Alliger, were guests o f relatives in is already gaining widespread notice. turned from South Bend, after a three
SAVED H ER S O N ’ S LIFE
improvement. I kept this treatment
weeks’ visit with her daughters, Mrs.
Jackson, last week.
The happiest mother in the little
His quartette will sing four Easter
up for a few weeks when he was per
Melvin Harbaugh and Mrs Jacob
town o f Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. Ruppee.
Miss Alm a Holmes visited in Jack- services Sunday, and the other en
fectly well. He has worked steadily
She writes: “ One year ago my son
gagements will be fulfilled today
son last week.
since at carpenter work. Dr King’s
was down with such serious luDg
Eugene Farran, Clara Ernsperger Mr. Hurdle form erly lived in Chicago
New Discovery saved his life.” Guar
For
a
mild,
easy
action
o
f
the
trouble that our physician was unable
in
and Dimple Redden were South Bend jut now resides permanently
anteed best cough and cold, remedy
bowels, a single dt s^ o f Doan’ s Reguto help him; when, by our druggist’ s
Buchanan.
Visitors Tuesday.
lets is enough. Treatment cures ha
by W. N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c
bitual constipation. 25 cents a box. ad vice I began giving him Dr. King’ s
Chas. Clemens purchased the Pang
New Discovery, and I soon noticed and $1 00. Trial bottle free.
Ask your druggist for them.
CURES WHEN OTHERS PAIL
boon property in Bakertown o f M.
Sterrett, this week and will move
Sold at Runaer'n Drug Store
there soon.
and his w ife have conducted for
number pf years.
'

Buchanan

Gash

Grocery

Grippe M edicines

W. F

ManZan Pile Cure

The Searchlight skating rink w ill,
give the proceeds o f each W ednesday1 W in. Redding will oeefipy Ghas.
evening toward furnishing the new Foster property for the present.
hospital;
• j Lester Lauver is moving on the
A fter 10 years o f service as deputy
collector o f customs at this port, Mr.
S. G. Antisdale, 7T years old, has been
retired and be succeeded by Harry L,
Tiird.

PERSONAL

Lamb farm.
'A bout thirty-six friends and neigh
bors sprung a surprise on Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Boyle Thursday evening.
A good time was reported.

ginning April 14 union revival
DAITUN
Services will be held b y the Evan
gelical, Presbyterian, Baptist, Con The Record’s Regular Correspondent
gregational and. Methodist churches
Da}’ ton, March 28.— Miss Williams,
under the leadership o f Rev. James o f Buchanan, spent Sunday at the
Tifield, o f Kansas City, who recently Currier home.
closed a series o f meetings at St. JoFred Richter, o f Dowagiac, visited
his parents over Sunday.
S. M. Austin, who was appointed
Mrs. Edna Weaver and son visited
street commissioner a year ago, has in Buchanan last Monday.
resigned his position and intends
Mr. Arley Bromley, o f this place,
m oving on to a farm, which he is
about to take in exchange for the and Miss Lucy Stroup, o f Lydic,Ind.,
restaurant on Main street, which he were quietly married at St. Joseph

219-221

Digs’Lunch Room

South Bend's Greatest Store

Meals served on Short
. Orders at all Honrs
Day and Night

C. C. DIGGINS & SON

.C>WELLEST Display o f Suits for Women, Misses
O
and Juniors ever made in this section of the
country.
Charming Prince Chap, newest Cutaways,
Eatons, tight fitting effects, Ponies, box styles, and
the popular Printzess, the finest and newest fabrics.

M AIN S T R E E T

Popular
Music

W e are showing hundreds of hand
some $35.00 Models, Easter Sale.

I have placed in stock a fine
line of late Songs, Waltzes,
and Two Steps.

25c par copy

— All articles for this Department are Original and Purely Local

The Man Who Advertises Gets the Business

1 0 .0 0

NE W MUSIC RECEIVED
EACH W E E K ^

Misses’ and Juniors’ Suits, a complete line in ages
12-14-16 and 18; largest and most magnifies ent
display yon ever seen at

.B. FITCH

Several years ago it seemed all right to
establish yourself in business and let-the
people come to vour store themselves with
out being told. That’s different nowdays.
Y ou have got to go after than. Don’t
AT
think fo r one moment that because you
happen to be a leafing citizen, one who has
V E R Y LOW R A TE S
a reputation as a vote-getter don’t need to
For the Round Trip
advertise.
There happens to b i just "how several
Via. the
merchants who used to be great business
getters when I was a mere kid, but who
have since stopped advertising and are now
“ The Niagara Falls Route."
seeing the results o f their folly. O f
To Various Points in the
course, they don.t seem to notice it any more than a d og knows about its
grow in g uselessness. The people can see the outward appearance o f your South, Southwest, Southeast,
store. I f it is shabby, needs painting, or has poor window display that’ s
W est and Northwest
one o f the signs o f a dwindling business.
Understand, a u dit’s an undisputed fact, that to get more business you mast
Tickets on sale March 5 and 19, April 2
advertise. Because you carry a full line o f this and that won’t carry any
and 16
weight. - Tell the people what you got. Living in Buchanan, and knowing
some o f the people’s whims by nature, I honestly believe I know what I am Complete information will be furnished
talking about. And 1 intend to make it my policy to trade with merchants
--- -b y local ticket agent
who advertise. The R ecord spends a lot o f money gathering data to fight
O, W. RUGGLER*,
General Passenger Agent.
. mail order methods. The merchants must combat them with up-to-date
-advertising and just as -long as they keep, their light under the bushel, just
r„ - set lung, will their trade be-eaten up b y live, wide-a-wake competitors.
Again, don.’ t bank your-faith on mere reputation as a citizen— rather
?© r
CMlfirep.
stake some o f your pin -money on building up your business b y common

20.00, 17. 50, 16. 00, 12.60 10.00
mil §1

J

H omeseek ers
Excursions

sense advertising.
A
Y ou won’ t be bankrupt for getting out o f the rut.
I t pays to be a man who chases business and not in the manner o f the
gtan jilustrated, who sits in his office waiting for trade tp wm§ 8* bfak

25.00

Women’s and Misses A ll W ool Panama Suits,
Poneta Jackets, trimmed with Mohair braid,
lined throughout with heavy satin, stylish
... s plaited skirts, $15.00 model,
Easter Sale. . . ____ ___________ _____

Sold at one-half price.

By Record’s Advertising Manager

S.MIC H.

Children’s Dresses
Well-made stylish dresses for Children
made o f white India linen, white
Swiss colored ginghams, plain chambrics,
etc,
Suspender
dresses,
Buster Brown
dresses, French
dresses and the new Teddy Bear
dresses—all sizes 4 to 14
E (1 (1
years—Price $1.00 up t o . . . . 51 i l l I I

Women s Spring Coats
Covert Coats, snappy, stylish Coats, 22
and 24-inch lengths at $15, K
$10, $7.50, $6 and . . .............EPs’
SPECIAL V A L U E —W om en’s 24-inch
fitted Covert Coat, satin lined
throughout, trimmed down the back
and over the shoulders with straps
of silk materials. $7.50
€ \ f\
Coats, Easter Sale.. . . . . . . .

Women’s

Dress Goods Sale
Fancy silk and wool dress goods, fancy
silk and wool mixtures, silk and wool
crepes, silk and wool Bati
stes. $1,50 value, S a l e . . . . .
A n immense Silk Sale, fancy cheeks,
fancy plaids, plain taffeta silks, and
fancy taffeta silks, worth up
to $1.00 a yard—Sale.______

Black broadcloth and light weight
Kersey Coats, 24 and 27-inch at
$17.50, 12.50 and $10.00

Infant’s and Children’s Coats
Infant’s long-or short Bedford Cord Cashmere’ s,
Crepe Cloths and Silks,
ga
$1.00
....... . . . . . . . f e a f f l U
hildren’ s Coats nobby styles, ages 2 to 6, in
serges, and Mohairs 1.25, 3.50
2.50 and... . . ...... ........... .

MM
Spare
Kittnatara o f

S O U T H BENE?

^5

\

W ant

Ads

We want to make these columns serve
your little war i>. It i- a ready and econ
omical, means for the barter and sate of
thinsrs you wish to sell. S< mething you
don'tmed lint someone else will. These
small ads bring results.

Special Menday^tflubr-Baw-1,

L O cM

ttE W S

BO O ST BUCHANAN m

M. Tabor Bas sold bis farm fo
G Fryman o f Berrien Springs

The menAe meeting will be held in
the Evangelical church Sunday at
3 P. M. A ll men are urged to be
Have yon something on your farm you
don't want? I- tie re something you want present.
that somebody else has? Are you looting
Letters remaining unclaimed in P.
ior help? Have you. u house to rent or are
O at Buchanan, Mich., for week end
you looking for one?
ing March 26, 1907: Letters, Mr. P,
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.
D. Pearce, Mr. Hearm Glmsely, Mrs
Wm.
Murr; Postal. Jas. Dayton.
B A R G A IN S
A. A. WORTHXNpTON, P- M.
Tty a sack of our buckwheat flour.
25c a sack at Buchanan Gash irocery,
At the next regular meeting o f the
A beautiful locket for your wife, daughter Eastern Star, the gentlemen will give
• or sweetheart like any things of
quality and beauty is a joy forever •i box social. Each gentleman is re
. AVe have the lockets and they are for quested to bring a box. There will
^ sale at the right prices
be no charge.
H . P. B in n s , jewelry and Optical goods.

5 Criits per Lim* .

k - Q a- N i x O t t i a y

Vote -for-*YY
EDWARD E. ENGLISH

Roller skating for charity is the
'l'ry wiggle .stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy, bpuon free in every package, latest-fad of the Benton Harbor somu-hanau Cash Grocery.
•iety ladies. The object o f these
SPECIAL—GIANT LICE PAINT to in- charitable evenings is the new Ben
. ■trodnce at Pa'qniee, or 60c per gallon for ton Harbor hospital which is now
J next 60 days. Chas. Yoorliees. Prop, ctf
under course of conatnction at a cost
There is a charm attached to the posses o f $25,000.
sion of u good watch. A charm also
,
should be attached to a good chain. We
Loren Sweet, who has been em
/ / have the watches, chains anil charms,
ployed in W. E Mujebler’ S market
quality and price we guarantee.
il. P. Llixxs, Jewelry and Uptieial goods. for some time, has purchased a mar
ket at Marrellus add will take pos
B U IL D IN G L O T S
session at once. His many friends
§5.00 down and and one dollar per week will be sorry to lose h.m hut wish
I will buy good building lot. Inquire ol
him unbound success in his new
^ 0« B. Treat for particulars.
home.
H E L p W A TjTED
Another daring attempt at robbery
GIRL. WANTED—Bright girl to lean, was made at Wm. Roantree's lumber
typesetting. Good opportunity to right
ind coal office yesterday, but these
elvl Gall at Kkcouo offi<-e
was no report o f any loss. Apparent
BU f V\AN i El>—To learn the printing
Stops itching instantly.1 Cures
trade. Must be alert and quick; uot ty the failure to get anything vns
piles,
eez nva. salt, iheura, tetter v c b ,
afraid to work; no bad in bits. Fine lue to Mr. Rran tree’ s foresight in
bives,
herp-s, scabies-— Doan’s Oint
chance for bright boy to make swift ad placing the valuables in some other
ment.
At any drug store.
vancement. Gall at Ke c o k i ) office.
secure place
A U C T IO N E E R
A cleverly planned surp iae was'
Are you going to have a public sale thi- sprung upon Mrs W . Q-. Beardsley
prmg? if so telephone F otaikweath- by about forty u- ighBors and friends
er. (Phone 212-2 tings.) Niles, at his ex vho' came to remind her o f her Gist
pense and get a reliable auctioneer, eti
birthday
anniversary. A
dainty
FO R S A L E
luncheon prepared with skill and
act . by her friends was served and
LOTS—Centrally located. Only Sn.Oi
. fc down—one dollar per week. Buy whilt all reported having a grand time
t / values are tow, O. B. Treat.
ti which they won’ t soon forget.
F o il BALE—Two Immber Wagons- -Chas.
E ditor R ecord—E nclosed find ory f H. Fuller.
ell
ler for $1 25 .subscription for the
FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes for sale
R
ecord, as I know my time has run
/ S. E. Cook. Plume 400.
tf.i
rat aud I VUST have the Record
FOR SALE—Rural New Yorker, No.
and
always look forward to its com
and Surprise potatoes.
E. J Loses.
p21
ing. I find -several- former Buchan
FOR SALE—A bay driving horse, not •inires here in the Bluff city — Mrs.
. broken; 4 years old in June. Call or Wild a Nichols,. 926 3rd Ave , Council
1/ i ddress ALFRED ft. 11ALL,.Tel. 55.
v
F. c. tl Bluffs, Iowa.

V

t/

County Commissioner
of Schools

Dr. King’s

.2-

U* J

fa s te r Sunday comes March 31st, this #M r
and we are making an early showing of Men and
Boys Hats and Clothing for your early convenience.
We want you to come in and get acquainted
with the VERNON quality clothing; and the V E R 
NON method of conduc tin
-

■

5a* \ .

W e Handle Kjiax Hats.
Flomheim Shoes.
and thousands and!qne things to be found in a re
liable clothing stores.

VERNON
SOUTH BEA D ’S

b e s t c l o t h ie k s .

2 0 5 - 2 0 7 S . M ic h ig a a .S t.

110 W , J e lfe r s o n S t.

.4 ■

T h e C olonial D e p a r tm e n t S tores Co .

-4

WORK OFF A “COLD
WITH THE ORIGINAL

BEE'S LAXATIVE
HOWES' AND TAR
BEST FOR A

T h e B r ig h tes t

Soft/ at Runner's Drug Store

in T o w n

N o . M ic h S t., Sou th Bund., I n d .

3 2 4 Church J t . W s a ' J'arfc

Great Easter Tidings

W h y N ot Get a...Pair
o f S t a r B r a n d S lx o e s ? .
' ■' These shoes are growl h g popular because
they are made to fit
the feet.

y

Easter services will be held at the
W ANTED
Evangelical church. The
church
WANTED—Married m-ui to work on farm
will
be
beautifully
decorated
and
Alfred Hall.
ctf.
special music will be rendered at all
W AN TED—Firs-class milch cow.
services. The pastor will preach his
1 19
E. J. Stopp
\/L
farewell sermon in the forenoon at
SVANTE!)—Old rags, for cleaning ink or
Other services as
rollers and type. Will pay 2c a lb. Cal 10:30 o’ clock
follows: 11-45 Sunday School; 6:00
at Record Office.
Young
Peoples Alliance; 7:00 Easter
BOARDERS—Mrs. Mewhnhail who inow located in the Griffith House oi exercises by the Sunday
School.
Front St is ready to receive boarders Everybody come
by day or week.
cti

’.

Monday was an ideal day and
nearly all the members were present
to enjoy "The “ Easter Day” at the.
home o f Mrs. May Hoe, with fancy
work and visiting. The* first hour
seemed too short. A pretty trio was
sung by Mesdames D odd, East-and
Knight, Mrs Graham at the piano,
A guessing game was then given, M>s
Maggie Dodd winning the prize
Mesdames Graham and Daw de
lighted the club by playing a duet of
beauties from the opera o f * Tl Trava
tore.” the execution was fine anfl
sympathetic, and a pleasing sight to
see mother and daughter playing the
Democratic Candidate .
piano with such skill. This was
followed by a game that afforded
for
much amusement, Mrs,. Kniyht was
the prize winner, Mrs Jennie Dodd,
sang the beautiful Easter solo “ Con
sider the Lilies,” Mrs, Knight play
ing a fine accompaniment As "some
p.29
of the ladies were too-late to hear
the duet Mesdames G ah am and Daw
kindly repeated it.
1 K
i f Ii L
l .1
=2g?-E - C © y e H ‘
L •T¥•3H
Delicious refreshments were served
and CURE t h e L U fH G §
aud each guest was given a souvenir
ea’ d and Easter egg. The house was 1
WITH
tastefully decoraiei with' everything
to remind one. o f Easter.
The com-,
mittee Mesdames Worthington and
Phelps assisted Mesdames Roe and
ONSUMPTiON
Price
OUGh'S and
50c & $1.00
Johnpon entertained most graciously
OLDS
Free Trial.
and afforded the club One o f the most
Guaranteed for ail THROAT and
pleasant afternoons of he y ar Mrs
LUNG
TROUBLES, or MONEY
M. Dodd, o f St, Joseph, and Mrs
Daw, of Chicago, were the guests,
Club will meet April 1st with Mrs.
Rrse Howard-TEE BOWELS AND

' W e have" the latest
styles for spring .and;
summer. I f you don’t find
what you want in style
we can get them for
'you.

We have-hundreds Df-cusiomers" waiting for these Gloves.
•These order were filled to-day and still we have a complete assort-'
nieut: The shortage in the Glove market is caused by the great de
mand which is far greater than the supply. This store ik readji"1'’We foresaw this scarcity and placed big orders and the first shipment
is now ready,
ju

quality at p a ir.........1............................... ............. ....--------$ 1 .2 5

' 16-button Silk Gloves iuv blacks, white, grey, pink or blue,
double tipped, at paif. : . ........................ ..... ........ .
$1.50

R ed ScK ool H ouse

Rates

f u s t A rrive!! K ay ser S ilk ah4 ;.
Fabric G lo v es fo r S pring

12-button Silk Lisle GloveS, black, white and grey, at pair.___ 8 5 e
12-button Silk Gloves in black or white, double tipped, extra

Prices $1.50 to

TheSO- lb iron sign clock in front
WANTED—Correspondence with Archer
Shoes
Winn, fonneriy of Co. F of the 16th Mich )f E. J. Elson’ s jewelry store was
igan Infantry and the 5th Michigan Cav lislocated from i's moorings by the
You will-find these shoes
alry, iris widow or las heirs. Vablab It
jar o f the rail on which Mat. Selling
information given. Address,'
especially adapted to the.
p 19
L 11. Lirmacr.i. Springfield, Mo. sat. hitting Jno McFallon on the
children’s feet. They will
aead and Kellimr on the ankle: It
REAL ESTATE
withstand the hardest wear
was a close shave fo r both; though
and give satisfaction.
fROOD BUILDING l.uTS—Only Sa.Of it was a wonder that both «ere not
down and—one do tar per week. Gooi
location. S- e O. B. 'Treat.
tc aeniotisly irjured'. This happened
yesterday.
PERSO N AL
The fire alarm bell clanged at about
CONSULT— Biof. Peters, Consulting Ex 4 o’ clock yesterday and the boys of
pert and Confidential uivtser. Il l Oak St the department quickly responded DR. E. S. DODD & SON
at Mrs. 11aim’s residence, opposite Kli nD r u g g is t a n d B o o k s e l l e r ^||
dike Livery. Hours fruin 10 a. in. to 8 but just as they wire about to haul the
p. in. Fee within reach of all.
hose eart to the scene o f the fire they
were halted by the report that the
* ■
Have
fire was extinguished. The fire was
‘ ‘Compound Kargon”
discovered at the Altas Belting C o ,
but was quickly extinguished by the
and
employes. .
____ _
“ Virgin Oil of Pine”
To the
The safe -in the local Michigan
the advertised remedies, be-,
Central freight house was blown
W EST,
open and robbed, early yesterday sides a fine stock of all
NORTHW EST,
morning by bold robbers, presum- Patent Medicines,
ably . professional to judge by the
C ALIFO RN IA
Hot Water Bottles,
manner with which they finished the
and M EXICO
Syringes, Perfumes,
job
The booty secured- was not over
one dollar, as the local agent always
Every day during
Toilet. Articles and •.
turns in all remittances to headquar
March and April 1907,
ters iu the afternoon, and only papers Dodd’s Oo.ugh Balsam, Liver
Yia the
are kept in the safe, which was a Pills, also Dodd’s Sarsaprilla
fortunate thing. The robbery oc
75c per b ottle..
curred at exactly 2:29 according to
the clock which ceased running' by
Yours truly,
"The Niagara Falls Route."
the force of the shock
Only a . few
Complete information will be furnished by o f our people heard the noise o f the DR. E. S. DODD fr SON
Local Ticket Agent.
explosion, but so- skillfully;-d;id the B u c h a n a n ,
t f M ic h .
V
■*'
O. W. RUUGLES,
robbers perform their work that they
General Passenger Agent.
easily escaped.
■'

While it is a fact tiiat our millinery section
is over-flowing with Easter orders, it is exactly
as we had anticipated. W e therefore had sev
eral hundred trimmed hats made weeks ago.
I f you have not selected your Easter hat come
in at-once and sed'the swell array o f pattern
-- -r - "
h it. ; .
hats.. Y ou w ill finds the. prices right.

grey,

16-button Silk Milanese Lifele Gloves iu black, white and

at pair.......... ........
....... ............... ------------------$1 .59
16 button Silk Taffeta very heavy, quality, in black only, at
pair...........— ..........j . r............. ................................. -$ 2 .5 9 .

.

16 button Silk Embroidered Net Glove, the newest novelty,
special at pah-................... ..........—
............ ............$ 3 .0 0

Is will--tjbje a
A L L M AN KIN D
^

u ■

" ^ ilv f O R S FOE TH E
BEST OF BREAD

•ei"*-

Every section ofvtliis great stom is filled witli
... just .the kind, of merchandise you want. After.
Easter- you w ill want to clean house and we call
your attention to our new 1907 stock o f carpets,
" ' . '.
• •/ J.Vj •
rugs curtains and draperies, specially priced for
. the early springy ^hoppers. Get our prices be
fore you buy.
Jy

&
fi

The Best of
U S E TE L E P H O N E

is

W'hen ordering

26
l

M ichigan C entral

W O R K E D LIK E A C H A R M

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va,, says: “ I fan a nail in my foot
last week and at once applied Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve, No inflammation
follow ed; the salve simply healed the
Wound.”
Heals sores, burns and
kin diseases, Guaranteed at W. N.

■J.Bjodrick’a drug store.

Auction Sgle.
The annual business meeting of.the
Wm.-_Conra dt. w ill have.a big .pub
.Presbyterian
church a ill be held, at
lie auction sale o n Tuesday Apfir'9th
W atch f o r particulars i u t h e R e c o r d ' the chutch Monday evening, April 1,
at 7:30. 'Everyone interested in' the/
and sale bills.) ust out
‘
welfare of the church is requested to
- “ Dr. Thpmas’ Eclectric Oil is the be present as business of importance
Best remedy for that Often fatal dis
must be settled.
Refreshments, will
ea se -cro u p . Has been- used with
successiin our fam ily for eight years.*’ be served. -.
— Mrs L. Wbiteacre, Buffalo, N, Y.
Our prjjafiRg w ill please you.

First-class goods
andiprompt service

D. K EN T
A
VAN METER
-

Heavy-,: impure-blood makesA'muddy. pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion.
Thin . “blood
makes you weak', pale, sickly^'- Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood
rich, red, pure— restores j..perfect
health.

Bring your printing to' tl^s'-Reobrd.

PiNE-ULES
for tbo Kidnoys
SO DAYS* TR6ATMKKT F0H «L09»
Sold at fhmmp’s Wryg Stow, ' ■

iiirrfingj

11
'll
^1

The proof is in the taste
Have you tried my Cinnamon Cake?
W liy not have a taste. It’s almost like
Coffee Cake but different in ingredients.
The top o f the cake is given a sweet
sugared coating with whipped cream and
eggs inside. It w ill surely make your
palate crave for more. Understand my
cakes, pies, cookies and bread are made of
pure stuffs just as the recent pure food law
provides. *

ViI
?I

Cinnamon (Bake
Rolls, all Kinds,

I

PHONE 64

/

PORTZ MODEL BAKERY

First Publication, March 5, 1907.
First insertion March vs. 1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATS OF MICHIGAN in the Circuit Court for
The Circuit Court for the County of Berrien in
the County o f Berrien, in Chancery.
Chancery
Julia Estelle Baker,
I
Mamie A . Snell,
Complainant, f
Complainant
vs.
( NOTICE OF SALE
ys*
Richard W. Snell,
Mary Z . Van Riper et at, '
Defendant
Defendants.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Countv
In pursnance of and by virtue o f an order and de Of Berrien in Chancery, at the City o f St. Joseph
cree o f the Circuit Court for the County o f Berrien, in said county, on the 15ht day o f February, A. D.
in Chancery, in the State o f Michigan, made ana •1907.
in this cause, it appearing from affidavit on file,
dated on the 12th. day o f March, A. D. 1907, in a
certain cause therein pending wherein Julia that laid defendant, Richard W. Snell, is not a re
Estelle Baker is complainant, and Mar* Z . Van sident of thia Btate, hut resides Out of this state
Riper, John F. Reynolds and James W. U. Hey and at Chicago, C ook county, in the State of
noldaare defendants.
Illinois, on m otion of ‘Stratton & Evans, com
NOTICE IS H ER E B Y GIVEN that l shall plaint’s solicitors, it Is ordered that the said defen
sell at Public Anctton, to the highest bidder, at tne dant,. Richard W Snell, do appear aud answer the
front door ot the Court House, in the City ot St. Bill o f Complaint, filed in said cause, within four
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan (»ai(l Court months from the date of this order; and that lu
House being the place for holding the Circuit default thereof, said Bill be taken as confessed by
Court fox said County) on Monday, the 29th. day the said non-resident defendant,
o f April,, A . D. lS07, at TEN o'clock in the fore
And further, that within twenty' days the said
noon all those several pieces and parcels o f laud complafoaut cause this order to be published in
hereinafter particularly described, for the purpose the B uchanan Record and that such publication
af carrying into effect and enforcing the order and he continued therein at least once in each Aveek
lecree o f said Conrt hereinbefore referred to.
for six weeks in succession
Said pieces and parcels o l land are particularly
Stratton & E vans
Orville W . Coolidge,
lescribed asi—
Solicitors for Complainant
Circuit J udge.
(1st.) That piece o f land situated in the town Business Address, St. Joseph, Mich.
ship o f .Bertrand, Berrien County, Micuigan
Last Publication A pril 19tb, 19 7
commencing fifty and one-half (SU^) rods North
o f the Southeast corner o f section nineteen (19;
town eight (8) south, Tange eighteen (13; Avest,
First Publication March 22nd, 1907.
(.thence North seventy-four (74) and one-half
rods toffhe south line o f Wesley R edding land, Estate of Robert Lisle Coveuey, Minor
1thence west along Redding’ s south line to the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Conrt
west line, o f east half o f the said section nineteen for the County ofBerrien®
(19), thence south along the the quarter line to a
A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
point fifty and one-half (50)4) rods north o f the Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County on
State Line, thence east to the place o f beginning. the 18th day o f March A D. 1907.
(2nd) The South one hundred (lOo) acres o f the
Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge ot
northeast quarter o f Section eleven (11) Town Probate.
eight (8) south; range eighteen (18) west, ±sen.rand
In the matter o f the estate o f R obert Lisle
township, Berrien County, Michigan.
(3rd) The South seventy ,70) acres o f the north Coveuey, minor,
Herbert Roe, having filed in said, court a
west [quarter o f section twelve (12) town eight
(8' south,,range eighteen (18) Avest Bertrand town petition, praying for license to sell the interest
o f said estate in certain real estate therein describ
ship, Berrien County, Mich.
(itbl The Sonth half (lA ) o f the southeast ed, at private sale for investement of proceeds.
It is ordered, that the 15th day o f April A. D.
quarter of section eighteen (18) town eight ,8)
sou h, range eighteen (IS* west, Bertrand town 1907, at ten o ’ clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate Office, he and is hereby appointed lor hearing
ship, Berrien County, Michigan.
(5th) Land in the township o f Buchanan, Ber said petition, and that all persons interested in
rien County, Michigan, described as the Nortn- said estate appear before said court, at said timt
Avest quarter o t section twenty-six (20), (one hun- and place, to show cause why a license.to .sell
qre'd‘“aixty (160) acres,) the northwest quarter ol the Interest Of said estate in said real estate should
the 6oathw98t quarter o f section twenty-six (26), not be granted;
It is further ordered,that public notice thereof
forty aires; part o f NorthAvestquarterof the northe a si quarter
section twenty-six (26) described be given by publication o f a copy of thia order,for
as commencing at an iron set at the intersection .three successive weeks previous to said duy ol
o f highways which iron, is one hundred and hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newapapei
twenty-one (121) feet east o f the northeast corner printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy)
F rank H E llsworth,
o f the NorthAvest quarter o f sectiontwenty-six
Holland E. B arr ,
J udge o f Probate.
(26)town. seven (7) south range eighteen (IS) Avest,
Register ot Probate.
thence west one hundred twenty-one ( 121) feet
thence South thirteen hundred and twenty (1320)
Last publication April 12, 1907.
feet thence east eight hundred ninety-seven (897)
feet to iron set f o u a e center ol highway i thence
north thirty-one (3L 'degrees fifteen (15) minutes
First publication Mar. 26, T 07
AA'est along, the center o f highway six hundred
seventy six (676) feet thence north thirty ;a0) de
Estate of Edith E. Butler,
grees west .eight hundred. sixty-two. (8o2) feet to
TATE OF MICHIGAN, 'the Probate court for
place o f beginning containing fifteen and twentythe County o f Berrien,
one hundredths (15.20) acres, all in town seven
A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
(7) south', range eighteen (IS) West, Michigan.
Office in the city of St. Joseph, iu said County,
Skid sale Will he made subject to the leasehold on the 25th day o f March A. D. 1907.
interest o f any tenant now on and holding any of
Present H on; Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of
the ahpve described pieces and parcels o f land.
Probate,
The. several pieces and. parcels o f land will he
In the matter o lth e estate o f Edith E. Butler,
offered lor sale separately and in the order above deceased.
given.
Harry L. Butler having filed in said Court a
The terms of payment underwhich raid lands petition praying that the administration o f said
w ill be sold are as follow s:- One-halt' o f the estate he granted to John (J. Dick ,or to some oth
amount bid shall be paid in cash, the balance er suitable person.
shall (be secured b v a first mortgage on the pre
It is ordered, that the 22nd day of April A. D,
mises purchased, and shall draw interest at the 1907, at 10 o’ clock in the forenoon at said probate
rate o f six per cent per annum, payable annually, office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing
•and duq in.one year from date of sale.
said petition.
Dated this 18th. day of March. A. D. 1907
It is fnrther ordered, that public notice thereof
W ilber N . B urns
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
Circuit Court Commissioner.
for three successive Aveeks previous to said day
o f bearing, in the BuchauanREconD, a newspaper
A. A. W orthington
printed and circulated in said county.
Solicitor for Complainant
F r a n k . H. E llsw orth , ,
Last Publication April 26, 1907
A true copy
Judge o f Probate.
Holland E. Barr ,
Register o f Probate .
First publication March 22, 1907.
Last publication April 12, 1907.

S

Estelle Nicliolsou, Minor
STATE; OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
for the county o f Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held at the probate
office, in. the C ity o f St. Joseph, in said county,on
the 19th day o f March, A . D. 19<>7.
Present: Hon. Frank II. Ellsworth Judge of
Probate.
In the matter o f the estate o f Estelle Nicholson,
minor;
Mill on Y . Nicholson having filed in said court
a petition, praying for license to sell the interest
o f said estate in certain real estate therein des
cribed at private sale fo r In vestment o f proceeds.
It is ordered, that the 15th. day o f AprilA.D. 1907
at ten o’ clock m the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition, and that all persons interested In
said estate-appear before said court, at said time
and pTace, to show cause why a license to -sell
the interest o f said estate in said tent estate should
not he granted ;
It is farther ordered,, that public notice thereof
be given by publication ol a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previons to said day o f
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord , a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
A true copy
F r a n k H. E llsworth ,
Holland E. B arr ,
Judge of Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Last publication April 12,1907.

FirstPublication March 5th 1907
Default having been made in the condittona of
a certain mortgage made by Fannie E. Woodeh
and T. E Wooden, her husband o f Buchanan, Ber
rien county, Michigan to George Danbar, dated
the 18th day o f April A . D ., 1 902, and accorded in
the Office o f the Register o f Deeds, for the county
o f Berrien ou the 27th day of April 1902 in liber
86 of mortgages on page 507.
On Which mortgage there is ciaimed to b e due at
this date the sum o f $131.55, principal and Interest
besides the sum o f $13.20'taxes and Interest paid
by mortgage, besides th e legal Attorney’s fee and
n o suit «>r proceedings at law have been instituted
to recover the same.
T h erefore,» d ic e is hereby given that the unoer—signed w ill Bell at Public Auction to the
highest bidder on Friday the 30th. day o f May A .
3 ). 1907 at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at the fron t
door o f the Court H ouse in the City o f St Jo-eph
in said- county ot Berrien, State o f Michtgai,
the following described Heal Estate covered by
said m ortgage: The sontu half o f-o t twenty-six
and lo t twenty-seven A . C Day’s ’ addition to the
Yflage' o f Buchanan, Berrien County, State of
Michigan,
Date.dthia 4th day o f March 1907
ArffixlEiiEBr
G eorge W . D unbar
Attorney fo r Mortgagee
Mortgagee
Last Publication May 28, J907

The
Baker
Shoe
THE BEST

$ 3.50

s h o e m a d e for m e n

A ll Shapes
A ll Leathers

-Baker’s
Shoe Store

114'W. W ashington St.
South Bend, ind.

=

Open Thursday and
Saturday Evenings.
BOOST BUCIJANAN.

“ fraOoe^eoemtlog toAitottor.’' tto.

(Continued from last issue)

10c

I f you ask for 3 dozen rolls or cookies.
w ill make it 25c.

Author of "Ito-'SUww*,” V.Rq$eh’s Comer.1
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“I don’t care,” she answered.
“ Of course,” he went on, “I must go
away. That is the only way tq get on
In politics in these days. I must go
away and get a specialty. I must know
more about some country than any
other man, and when T come- back I
must keep that country ever before the
eye of the intelligent British workman
who reads’the halfpenny evening paper.
That is fame—that is politics.”
“But you must not go very’ far,” she
said sweetly.
“Africa.”
“ Africa? That does not sound inter
esting.” .
“It is interesting. Moreover, it is the
coming country’. I may be able to make
money out there, and money is a neces
sity at present.”
“I do not like it, Jack,” she said m a
foreboding voice, “ When do you go?”
“At once. In fact, I came to say
goodby. It is better to do these things
very promptly; to disappear before the
onlookers have quite understood Wliat
is happening. When they begin to u n 
derstand. they begin to interfere. They
cannot help it. I will write to Lady
Cantourne, if you like.”
“ No, I will tell her.”
So he bade her goodby, and those
things that lovers say were duly said;
but they are not for us to chronicle.

Cincinnati, March 29.—William A .
Proctor, president of the Proctor
Gamble company and son of one of the
firm’s founders, died Thursday after
noon from a bullet wound, self-inflict
ed, at his home in Glendale, a suburb
of this city.
Members of the family late at night
admitted that Mr. Proctor committed
suicide by shooting himself in the
head. It is said he had been suffering
from melancholy ever since the death
of his wife, four years ago.
Mr. Proctor was widely known in
business circles and was a prominent
layman in the Protestant Episcopal
church, to the institutions of which
he was a liberal giver.
His wealth
Whs estimated at many millions, most
of which had been made by himself.
He was noted for the cooperative
scheme for a division of profits with
employes which he had designed for
his company.
M E X IC O W I L L

NOT

INTERVENE.

Refuses to Interfere in the Central
American War.

Mexico City, March 29.—“Mex
ico will on no condition join the
United States in a joint intervention
between Nicaragua and Honduras,”
was the positive decoration of Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs Mariscal, at the
foreign office Thursday.
“ This government is ready at any
time to join the United States in of
fering Its good offices in friendly medi
ation, but will go no further. Should
President Roosevelt decide to inter
vene, he will be obliged to act inde
pendently, as far as President Diaz is
concerned.”
*
Anti-Pass Bill Is Adopted.

CHAPTER IV.
N his stately bedroom on the sec
ond floor of the quietest house in
Russell square Mr. Thbinas Oscard—the eceentric Oseard—lay,
perhaps, a-dying.
Thomas Oseard had written the fin
est history of an extinct people that
had ever been penned; and it has been
decreed that he who writes a fine his
tory and paints a fine picture can
hardly be too eccentric. Our business,
however, does not lie in the life of
this historian—a life which certain
grave wiseacres from the west (end)
had shaken their heads over a few
hours before we find him lying prone
on a four-poster, counting for the.thou
sandth time the number of tassels
fringing the roof of it. In boldr con
tradiction of the medical opinion, the
nurse was, however, hopeful. Whether
•this .comforting condition of mind arose
from long experience of the ways o f
doctors or from an acquired philosophy
it is not om‘ place to inquire. But that
her opinion was sincere is not to be
doubted. She bad, as a matter of fact,
gone to the pantomime, leaving the
patient under the immediate eye,of his
son, Guy Oseard.
a
During the last forty-eight hours. Guy
Oseard had made the decision that life
Without Millieent Chyne would not be
worth having, and in the hush of the
.great house he was pondering over this
new feature in his existence. Like all
deliberate men, he was placidly san
guine. Something in the life o f a sav
age sport that he had-led had no doubt
taught him to rely upon his oavu nerve
and capacity more than most men do.
It is the indoor atmosphere that con
tains the germ of pessimism.
His thoughts cannot have been dis
turbing, for presently bis eyes closed
and be appeared to be slumbering. If
it was sleep, it was the light uncon
sciousness of the traveler; for a sound
so small that waking ears could scarce
have heard it caused him to lift his
lashes cautiously. It .was the sound of
bare feet on carpet.
Through bis lashes Guy Oseard saw
his father standing on the hearth rug
within two yards of him. There was'
something strange, something unnatu
ral and disturbing, about the move
ments of the man that made Guy keep
quite still—watching him.
Upon the mantelpiece the medicine
bottles were arranged in a row, and
the “ eccentric Oseard” was studying
the labels with a feverish haste. One
bottle—a blue one—bore two labels; the
smaller one, o f brilliant orange color,
with the word “ Poison” in startling
simplicity. He took this up aud slowly
drew the cork. It was a liniment for
neuralgic pains in an overwrought
head—belladonna. He poured some
into a medicine glass, carefully meas
uring two tablespoonfuls.
Then Guy Oseard- sprang up and
wrenched the glass away from him,
throwing the contents into the fire,
which flared up. Quick as thought, the
bottle was at the sick man’s lips. He
was a heavily built man, with powerful
limbs. Guy seized bis arm, closest with
him, and for a moment there was a
deadly struggle, while the pungent
odor of the poison filled the atmos
phere.- At last Guy fell back ou art;
he tripped his father cleverly, and they
both rolled on the floor.
The sick man still gripped the bottle,
but he could not get it to his lips. He
poured some of the stuff over his son’s
face, but fortunately missed his .eyes.
They struggled ou the floor in the dim
lighL panting and -gasping, tout Sipeak'ng no word. The strength of the elder
an was unnatural—it frightened the
ounger and stronger combatant.
At last Guy Oseard got his knee car
his father’s neck, and bent- his wrist
back until he whs ’forced To let go his
hoitl'on the bottle.

I

Lincoln, Neb., March 29.—Both
houses of the legislature Thursday
took final action on the railroad anti
pass bill, adopting it by a practically
unanimous vote and sending it to the
governor. Gov. Sheldon signed the
bill for municipal taxation of railroad
properties in cities and towns.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been,
in Use for over 3 0 years, lias borne the signature of
and has been m ade under b is p e rsonal supervision since its infancy,
A llow n o one to deceive you in this*
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and <f J n st-a s-g o o d ” are but
E xperim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
In fan ts and Children- rF xp eri ence against Experiment*

Castoria is a harm less substitute fop Castor O il, P are
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasant. I t
'Contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Narcotie
•substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
;and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
an d Flatulency. I t assim ilates the F ood, regulates the
•Stomach and D ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep*
T h e Children’ s Panacea—T he M other’s Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Use For Over SO Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 7 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

le a Live One.

Advertise in the Resortl,

Monroe Salisbury’s Son Dying.
San Francisco, March 29.—-Sidney
Salisbury, one of the best known
horsemen in this country, Is in a dying
condition* at a local hospital from gas
asphyxiation, as a result, it is said, of
an attempt to commit suicide. His
father is reported to be critically ill in
New York.

BUSINESS CARDS
E. P
, H om eopathic Physician and
D.R.-L.
Surgeon,'otiice and Residence ou Main St.
eck

-Suchanan, Mich..

Q K M. M. K n i g h t , Bomepathie Physician~-ahd Surgeon.
Office Redden
Block. Office and residence phone 52.

M . R . FITCH

3To. :S83, Light Canopy Top Trap. Price
•complete, ,$78.00. Aa good as sells l’or 825.00 to
43(KQ0<more.

N o. 680. Combination Buggy a n d Driving
Wagon. Price complete -with extra teat and
cushion, $53.50. As good os sells fo r 825.00 more.

A m * i C s i # f f a m * 1
Shows the most complete line of pleasure vehicles
V tU
and harness ever manufactured. It illustrates and
•describes diver 200 styles o f Vehicles and 65 styles o f Harness.

W e a r e f£ae L a r g e s t M am efaefssrers lit flue W @ rM
selling direct to the consumer exclusively and we have conducted our business on this plan for a
T h ird o f a C e n tu ry . It would give us pleasure to have you come to our factory and go
.through our repository and the different departments of the factory, but if you cannot spare the
'.time -to do this, A P o sta l C ard is all that is necessary to bring you our catalog which shows you
»every vehicle and harness we make just as we show them in our repository, except that, the
pictures hardly do the real vehicle or harness justice.

EUibart C asriage axad H arness Mffg. Co., ElM iart, la d .

Doctor of Optica

N o. 756. B i k e Wagon
wltli fine wing dash, auto
m obile s e a t , and % inch
guaranteed rubber t i r e s . ,
Price complete $58.50.
No. 10. Single Collar and
Hame Harness fo r Buggy,
Stanhope o r Surrey. Price

Eyes tested and fitted by the latest
and most improved: instruments.
Satisfaction: guaranteed.

c o m p le te w it h n ic k e l o r i m i 

t a t io n rubber t r im m in g s ,
$15.60. a s g o o d as s e lls
for 85.00 to 86.00 more.

£
UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Real Estate
Farms and town property bought and
sold. We also make a specialty of renting.
Call and see us or telephone 133.'

Do you want Posts?
Do you want Good Posts?
_

6

Better Come and See Ours •

TR E A T & P ER R O TT

F ib r e P la s te r
D r . L, P. C o h k e y
Veterinary Physician Sur
geon and Dentist.*
Proprietor of Feed; Sale & Exchange Stable
C o r n e r F r o n t St . a n d D a y s A v e .
Bell Phone 151.

Is the Best Plaster
Y on can get it at

R O A N T R E E 'S
one 88-2R

Lumber and Goal

H. O. P E R R O T T
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

L08-110 Oak Street,
PH O NE 1 18

NOTICE!
Hundreds of people have been hunibuged
by impostors claiming that they represent

D r. J. Burke
O pitlcians.
We have no agents employed. When in
need of properly fitted glasses call on ns.
2 3 0 S ' M ichigan St.,

-South Bend, Ind.

J . W . E M M O N S , M . D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Jffice over express office. Office hours
(0 a. m. until 4 p. in.; in at all" other times
ixcept when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112.

W H E B E did yon say was the Best Place to Buy

PULP PLASTER,
c e m e n t ; LIME,
DOORS and SASH,
FIELD FE N C E ,
POULTRY N E TTIN G ,
HARNESS and
HORSE COLLARS?
i, at the H J m p W J iJ lE U '
W hat Hardware ?
‘

W H Y ,

G*!©. H. B A T @ H £ L 0 R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice o f The Peace and
Notary Public

-a“Get back to bed!” said the- son
-breathlessly; ‘‘QeiLtock-to bed!’’iffice first door north of Klondike Barn.
(To he Continued)

O f Course ! ! !

Ls

T h e R e c o r d is a B u s i n e s s B r i n g a r

